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The value of good

rvfhen you've worked all your life
to occumulate assets for the benefit
of yourself and your fomily, you
don't wont "unintended heirs"
such os the tox collector to benefit
financiolly ot the expense of your
intended heirs.

An estate plon con help ossure your
fomily of financiol security ofteryour
deoth. It con cut taxes, odministrotive
costs, and red tope. It ollows you to
dispose of ossets os you wish, with
considerotion given to your heirs'
individuol needs and desires.

Estate plonning isn't iust for the
weolthy. You may be awore of the

estote tox exclusion, which shields
port of your weolth from estote

toxes, ond the exclusion
moy seem very lorge. Yet

i;ffi[. when you consider the
volue of retirement
beneflts, life insuronce,

your home, ond other ossets, you moy
be surprised ot how much you're worth.

$ Wnere to begin
Complete the worksheet at right

to begin your own estote plon. List your
ossets, olong with estimoted volue, ond
indicote how the title is held. Attoch
additionol sheets if necessary.

Bring this worksheet - in ony stage
-of completion - to our office, ond let us
give you an estimate of the estote toxes
that would be due. We con also review
with you the plonning techniques
thot ore most oppropriote in your
porticulor situation.
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EstAte of

AS3ET3'
Cash & cash equivalents

Estimated
Value, Total

Communitl
Propeny

$

$-'tocko, bonds, mutual funds

neal estate

Business inlerests

Betir,ement plans

Personal property

Life insurance proceeds

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

tlABlLtTtgs
Modgages

$

$

Loans and notes

Crodit card debt

TOTAL TIAEILITIES

T{ET ESTATE
(assets minus liabilities)

$

$



Date

BY $ AiIOUIIT

. Joint . Husband's . Wife's
+ Property + Separate + Separate

$



Key documents for
every estate plan

Bosic estote planning documents ollow you
to control the fundomentol finonciol ond per-
sonol decisions of your life and deoth. Here's o
list of the essentiols.

# rhe will
Where there's o will, thereb a woy - o

woy to honor your wishes. How, when, ond
to whom will your property go? Who will
be the guordions of your minor children?
Without o will, these decisions will be made
by strangers in o court system using rules
thot could be controry to your intentions.

Keep in mind thot o will controls only
the distribution of your probote estote. It
does not control ossets held in trust, certoin
joint ossets, retirement occounts, or life
insuronce policies on which you nome
beneficiories.

ffi financial inventory
Keep a list of your insuronce policies,

bonk occounts, investment ond retirement
occounts, businesses you own, outstanding
debt, credit cords, tax-reloted documents,
income sources, ond other finoncial infor-
motion, including possword informotion
for online occounts. In oddition, include
the nomes ond phone numbers of your
occountont, lowyeS doctoq ond insurqnce
ogent.

The worksheet in this brodrure will get
you storted in preparing o finonciol inventory.

ffi eo*"r of attorney
A power of ottorney nomes another indi-

viduol os your agent. If you were to become
disobled or seriously ill, o power of ottorney



ollows your ogent to poy your bills, deposit
your checks, and moke decisions on your
beholf.

ffi neakh care directive
A heolth care directive (olso colled o

living will, directive to physicions, or some
similor nome) documents the medicol treot-
ment you wish if you become incopocitoted.
It lets you nome the individuol(s) you wish
to make your medicol decisions if circum-
stqnces keep you from moking them yourself.

ffi Frneral instructions
Include your buriol wishes ond a list

of relotives, friends, ond business ossociotes
to be notified upon your deoth.

Keep your plan current
Proper documentotion is vitol for effec-

tive estote plonning. Without it, your ossets

moy go to unintended recipients, occess to
finonciol resources will be deloyed, ond criti-
col decisions related to your medicol treot-
ment may divide your fomily. Toke control
of these importont decisions by including
the proper documents in your estate plon.

Keep your original documents in o fire-
proof sofe or with your ottorney. Put your
list of documents ond the copies in o binder
of home, ond tell your personol represento-
tive (executor) where the binder is locoted.

Estote plonning is on ongoing proiect.
Review your plon ond documents on o
regulor bosis to ensure thot they ore up to
dote for current tox low ond your personol
situotion.

We would be hoppy to ossist you ond
your ottorney with your estate plonning.
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